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failures to rw.T

. nVKRTIBEMENTK 3MEWS.tiVT , ' A Gem of a Honae.
' Editor Daily Rkvikw In going
through this city to day and looking
at the improvements going on, .my
attention was directed to the dwelt- -

The promise of fair weather has
been amply fulfilled to-da- y.

The Register of Deeds has issued
marriage licenses this week to six
couples, four white and two colored.
1 1 A stitch In time saves nine, and
if yon take Hood's Sarsaparilla now
it may save months of fafore possi-
ble sickness.

Mrs. Lang try Is on her road to re-
covery. Her physicians brought her
out of a state of collapse by inform-
ing her that she had lost her beauty.

Eleanor R. Calhoun, who has for:
some time been studying and acting
in London, has gone to Paris, where j

she is playing in French with ;

Coauelin.
. I Very little of anything besides

P. Marion Crawford, the novelist, Kansas meat in market this
proficient in ter language Ger-- ing.

lKoxt to Jfrr ASTxmnsxMxirTs
B F Pixsr clothing:
W M cnonxo Cheap Mattresses.

Day's length 10 hours' and 52 min-
utes.

Subset to morrow afternoon at 41
minutes past 5 o'clock.

tkture mst give way to art"
and the most severe cold must yield

I rT .
' v'

IJoys! we can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. 2t.
Jticobi Hdw. Co.

Tha cautionary signals were order-
ed down heie and at Morehead and
Charleston at 11:15 last night.

When TPJldv tn Iwiilrl nnint rr m.
nair vou wilfflnrl ir. tn vnnr ndrnn- -
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Nor. barque Agatha, Rohr, cleared
to-da- y for London with 3,351 barre
rosin, valued at $4,338.G3, shipped
by Messrs. Worth & Worth.

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmer said when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Every week from now we make
up new and handsome styles of
Flannelette Shirts at 25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. t

There have been two interments
this week in Oakdale, one adult and
one child, one, an adult, in Bellevue,
and four, two children and two
adults, in Pine Forest.

Ger brig Diana, Schrceder, clear-
ed today for Bristol, with 700 casks
spirits and 1,798 barrels rosin, valued
at $16,700, shipped by Messrs. Pater-son- ,

Downing & Co.

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, 'G

bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. . t

The young men's meeting to mor-
row afternoon at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms will be conducted by Mr. Jas,
F. Post, Jr. It will begin at 5:00
o'clock and all are welcome.

Mr. W. B. Scattergood, manager
of the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e Com-
pany's office, has gone to Birming-
ham, Ala., for the purpose of re-

moving his family to this city.'

Prayer and experience meeting of
business and working men at the
Seamen's Bethel at 8 o'clock to-

night; Sqbject for the evening's
discussion, '.'How to be fruitful."

The new organ for the First Bap-
tist Church was shipped from Bos-
ton to-da- y and is

x
expected here

about Tuesday next. It will take
about twp weeks to get it in position
in the church.

Services in St. John's Church to-

morrow: Holy Communion at 7:45
a. m.; morning prayer and sermon
at 11 o'clock; evening prayer and

'sermon at 7:45 o'clock. Sunday
School at 3:30 p. m.

Mr. John Kenned' has been ap-

pointed to a position in the Postof-fic- e

here, succeeding Mr. James L.
DeRosset, who gave up the - place
last Wednesday, and who has gone
to New York to enter into business
there.

A large number of- - people expect
to go up to Goldsboro tojaorrow to
attend the dedication of St. Mary's
Church. The special train provided
will leave here at 7:45 o'clock and
the fare for the round trip is only
$1.50.

Rev. A. Shepard, of Raleigh, mis
sionary for Noith Carolina, will
preach at the Central Baptist
Church, corner of Seventh and Red
Cross streets, to-morro- w at 11 a. m.
and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at
3 p. m.

Many gates were lifted from their
hinges last night in the Eastern part
of the city by some mischievous
boys and we notice that one gentle-manJivin- g

on Mulberry street had
not succeeded in finding his gate up
to noon to day.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard will assist Rev.
Dr. Holmes, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Savannah, Ga., in
a series of meetings the latter part
of this montbV and during bis ab-
sence Rev. Mr. Beaman has consent

For North Carolina, fair and slight-
ly cooler and fair, on Sunday." ForWilmington and vicinity, fair wea-tho- r.

-

Exchange of rnlpltiu
Services at St. PaulVEpiscopai

iv-iuuir- in, ii a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Rev. Mr. Dubpc, of South-por- t,

will officiate, having exchanged
with the rector for the Vlay, : J

Rev. Mr. Arnold,-- jrjil officiate at
St. Philip's Church, Southport, to-
morrow, morning and e vening.

- - -s Cotton, v;- -

; ; ine receipts of cotton at this
port for the week ending yesterday
foot up 1,259 bales against 2,41G
bales for corresponding week of last
year, a decrease of 1157 bales. The
receipts of the crop year to'dat
root up 127,773 bales, against 141,078
tn unina i1at Inct a
1G,305 bales.

Strong Slen.
Women love strongmen. A weak

man may excite their sympathy anda woman's careful tenderness soothe
and soften the anguish of a weak
man's soul, but the laughing, joy-
ous, warm, exuberant love of women
dear, belongs to the men that are
strong and noble and kind. Then
why will a man continue- - weak, and
mean and peevish?

An old gentleman .writes: 'B. B.
j. Kivca iiii-- iipw nits, aim sirengin.
If there is anything that will make
an old man young, it is B. B. B."

csome men sav. and women too.
they never feel weak and mean ex
cept in the spring. Why then feel
weak and mean and nerv&us and
prostrated in the spring thne when
life and spirit awakens with thrill-
ing buoyancy even, the vegetable
world V M llfif. VAll oIIaw clnrwvfcli
blood, inactive organic functions,
rusty joints and general weakness
to make your life' miserable simply
because the long winterlias restrain-
ed your natural activity? It need
not be. If only you will use that
pleasant and incomparable tonicT
oioou puniier known as If. If. If. or
Botanic Blood Balm your health in
spring time,wtll be all that you can
wish. Try it this spring. Try it now!

P. A; Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Au-t- r
ust; 10, 1888, writes: "I depend on

B. If. B. for the preservation of my
health. I have had it in my family
now nearly two years, and in all
that time have not had to have a
doctor."

NEW ADVBftTlSEMBNTH.
Library Association Reading Room

piIIST FLOOK, MASONIC IIUILDING, isjtf

Market street. Open till 10 pm. every week

day. Electee lights. 133 different periodicals
for IS30. Onlyfa.00 per famllper year. Ev-

erybody Invltea tO examine. feb 13 tf

For Rent.
THATTEKY iJESIUADLK incid-

ence, at present occupied byWm me, located on Market street, bc- -
t nwn Vlfth nnrl Kl-- th TViacli-i- n

given about March 3)th.
J. DICKSON MUNLlj?.

For further particular apply at Munds
Bros.' Drupr store. feblltf

Wanted.
QOMFORTABLE DWELLING, FOUR OK

sfx rooms, centrally located, good neighbor-

hood. Apply to

E. K I'll BLANK,

feblilw U. rortner Bretvlnar Co.

FOR REWT.
ISLAND BEA0H HOTEL

ON TUB HAMMOCKS,
WRIUUT6VILLE BEACH.

This dellgUtlul Hotel has bn gTcatlj Im-

proved and is well farnlshed from top to bot-
tom. We nil lease it for a term of yan.
po.Hjiiion given at once.

Apply to '
J.K. NOLAN,

febJ2tf Gcnl Manager W. a. C. U. It.

TUST RECEIVED I
' '

.. -

A FINE LOT OF StTEIClOH

CXEL G-TSrfi- 5,

WHICH WE OFFEH AT LOWEST PKICES,

CASH OK INSTALMENT ' J

By pan-basing- ' tmia us yon can sare at least

?o percent. toay noh!o?of the qaallty ot

oar goods.

Again, we are right here and continently
responsible. We offer 'pta TTni

in sjeat tartetj and at all prices.

We cordially tarlte the puhUc to see ;,nr

beaauful stock.
E.XasxLAJLllt

rebtt cod 477 Kea crow strcct.i

j ing now nearly completed on Fourth
I street, between Dock and Orange,

townsman, Mr. George AV. Williams.
The writer of this has lately re-

turned from the City of Washing-
ton, where he visited hundreds of
dwellings, hnitt after t1i Infest, nml

1 most improved styles, and will not
j hesitate to say that this tfwelling,
( for convenience, beauty ofjtrchiteo
. tore and handsome finis-- is faultless
jthro'ighout. The architect is
i nnr towrtKiiiAn. Ifr .THinpa lVr
and he deserves every praise fo
tins perfect gem of a dwelllnc, to
which he has given. his personal su
perintendenee while building and
Wilmington should congratulate
herself that she has an architect who
is so thoroughly up in his profes-T- .
sion.

Sunday School Convention.
The Convention met last night in

its second session at the Lutheran
church. President Geo. Chadbourn
in the chair and Mr. W. C. Peterson,
the newly elected secretary, in his
place.

Devotional exercises were con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Anderson,-an-d

the Convention was led in prayer
by Dr. Pritchard, after which the
reports of the various Sunday
schools, constituents of the Con-

vention, were called for, each sup-

erintendent reading from a written
form the statistics of his school.

Grace M. E. Church, J. W. King
Superintendent,reported 30 teachers
and officers, 317 scholars, with an
average attendance of 250; mission-
ary contributions $112, and expenses
$1G3.

Fifth Street M. E. Church, J. C-

.Davis Superintendent, reported 30

teachers and officers, 210 scholars,
with an average attendance of 210,
and expenses $112.

Bladen Street M. E. Church, J. C.
Darden Superintendent, reported 29

teachers and-officer- s, 184 scholars,
average attendance 120, and ex
penses, $ U8.

Market Street Mission, M. E.
Church, R. H. Beery Superintedent,
reported 25 teachers and officers, 120

scholars, an average attendance of
90, and expenses, 181.92.

McTyeire Mission, M. E. Church,
Jas. F. Post, Jr., Superintendent,
reported 9 teachers and officers, 109
scholars, average attendance 50, ex-

penses $50.
Lutheran Church, 24 teachers and

officers, 181 scholars.average attend-
ance, 108, collections, $132 to organ
fund; $155 for missions. W. II.
Strauss, Superintendent.

First Presbyterian, C. H. Robin-
son Superintendent; 30 teachers and
officers, 193 scholars, average at-

tendance 1G5: missionary contribu-
tions $87; expenses, $97.

St. Andrew's PresbyterianChurch,
T. D. Love Superintendent, 30 teach-
ers and officers, 180 scholars, with
an average attendance of 138;. mis-

sionary collections $22, expenses
$145.77."

Front Street Mission, Presbyter
ian Church, Samuel Northrop, Sup-
erintendent, P teachers and officers,
93 scholars, with an average atten-
dance of 75; missionary .collections
$47, expenses $22.

First Baptist Church, .1. S. Allen
Superintendent. 29 teachers and of-

ficers, 190 scholars; missionary col-pjctio- ns

$39, expenses $119.
Brooklyn Baptist, J. W. Taylor,

Superintendent, 14 teachers and of-

ficers, 104 scholars, with an average
attendance of 7G: expenses $81.

Baptist Mission, Fifth Street. W.
A. French Superintendent, l: teach
ers and officers. 77 scholars.

The reports from th schools
were followed by addresses from lr,
Hoge and Rev. Mr. Creasy.

Delegates, live in number, were
then chosen to represent this Con
vention in the State Convention to
meet here the last of this month,
which resulted jn the selection of
Messrs. C. 11. Robinson, S. G. Hall.
W. II. Strauss, J. W. King.- J. C.
Davis and Elijah Hewlett

In closing the services the Preti
dent called attention to the fact that
at least 150 delegates would have to
be entertained by the good people
of Wilmington, and requested all
who were willing to entertain to re-Do- rt

to the committee, of whom there
areseven, witbMr.Chadbourn as the
chairman.

4iShow us how divine a thing a
woman may be made" by smoothing
out the wrinkles caused by neural-
gia or toothache. This. can be done
only in one way. Invest twenty-fiv-e

cents in a bottle of Salvation Oil,
the great paia remedy.

There, is great complaint of the
action of persons carrying out
valentines last night,throwing rocks
&c, and it is uuanimouslv voted a

J nuisance which the city authorities
I huld try to prevent.

It is reported' that one or more
illustrated stereoptican lectures on
European cities and scenery will be
given at the Opera House in March
for the benefit of the Wilmington
Library Association. The lectures
and views will be such as have been
reCe,7ed Wlth enthusiasm in other
parts of the United States. .

St. Pawl's Erangrllcl Lutheran Church.
The services in St. Paul's Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church, corner
Market and Sixth streets, Rev. F.W.
E. Peschau, pastor, to-m- oj row (Sun-Hay- )

will be in English at 11 a. m.
and at 7:3op. m. in German. All
are welcome at the services.

Grace Church To-Morro- w.

Grace.Mothodist E. Church,South,
Northeast corner of Mulberry and
Fourth streets, Rev. W. S. Creasy,
Pastor. Services to morrow at 11

o'clock a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School, 3:30 p. ra. Weekly prayer
meeting and lecture Wednesday
evening, at 8 o'clock. Seats free. A
cordial invitation is extended to
strangers and visitors.

For the Northeast River.
Our suggestion as to a steamer on

the Northeast Cape Fear seems to
have borne some fruit. Mr. George
L. Morton has bought the steam
flat Enterprise which has heretofore
run between Wilmington and Point
Caswell, and will put her on the
Northeast river, to run to Long
Creek andBannerman'sBridge. Capt
Dave Sherman will have command
of the boat.

To Visit Wilmington.
The Fayetteville .Independent

Light Infantry will visit Wilming-
ton on Monday, the2lth inst. They
will come here on an excursion on
the C. F. & Y. V. R, R., gotten up
by themselves,and will celebrate the
occasion, their anniversar-- , by tar-
get practise here. They ask the
Wilmington Light Infantry to join
them and will offer two prizes for
competition by that company. It
will be a notable event.

Joint Meeting:.

The joint meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. and the Women's Auxiliary, on
Tuesday evening, will include some
very interesting plans concerning
this year's work; also, information
concerning the Convention, which
will be held at Goldsboro, March
13tb, 14th, 15th and 16th, .to which
delegates from the Wilmington As
soeiation will be selected. Hon. A.
M. Waddell has consented to deliver
an address on this occasion.

Another Peal of the Bells.
M r. James A. Mcln ti re, of New

York, was married in this city on
Thursday night to Miss IdaC. West-broo- k,

daughter of Mr. J. F. West-broo- k,

of Castle Hayne. The wed
ding took place at the residence of
Mr. J. M. Henderson, on North
Fourth street, and the ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. W. Primrose,
pastor' of .St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church. Mr. apd Mrs. Mclntire are
still in the city, the guests of Capt.
and Mrs. R. M. Mclntire. .

THE CHEAPS3T SALK ON REfOKI).

Children's Knee Pants at ?9 Cents,
Worth S1.0O.

I. Shrier, who is always ahead of
all other competitors in sell ing goods
lower, will sell the balance of this
week 500 pair boys' knee pants, ages
from 5 to 14 years, for 29 cents, worth
$1.00. Fine linen unlaundered shirt
for 35 cents, worth 85 cents. Gloria
silk gold-head- ed umbrellas at $1.15,
worth $2.50, Remember that prices
are strictly cash. It would be ad-
visable to call early before these
goods are sold. I. Shrier, cor. Front
and Princess streets. Sign of the
Golden Arm.'

ReXreehiacr and inrigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Hands Brothers' magnificent new
soda fountain at ft temperatore of
S4. Purest Frnit 8ynrp, tlilk Chakes
tJoA Xtetund Uineral V-t- er.

nan, Frencli, Italian, Latin, Greek,
Sanscrit, Arabic, Persian, Rimmflii 1

and Turkish.

"""Queen Victoria, who" annually
gives away beef to the poor in Hal- - j

moral and adjoining royal estate, !

last week distributed a half ton of
meat in that war.

Admiral Sir P. W. P. Wallis, who
is nearly 09 years old, is the oldest
flag officer on "t he active list of the
British Navy, and not unlikely the
oldest officer in any naval service at
this time.

The tinmarried women of Massa
chusetts do not seem to be .an im-

pecunious lot. Besides their real
and personal property they have on
deposit in the savings banks of the
State $29,000,000.

Capt. Wm. Tryon, of New Londou,
Conn., who followed the sea for
forty years, says there are now only
88 American vessels, sail and steam,
in the whole fishery. Twenty years
ago New London alone had 100 ves-
sels in the whaling trade, but now
only seven sail from that port.

A Canadian legislator who want
e,d to inquire why so many Cana-
dians removed to the United States
has been promptly rebuked by Par-
liament, whose members refuse to
believe that there are 2,500,000 Cana-
dians in the United States, and that
28,000 came ' over the border last
year.

-

Washington Post: Congress must
hurry up with its proposed legisla-
tion against the gerrymandering of
Congressional districts, or the ger-
rymandered will all get their work
in. The Maryland Senate passed
the redistricting bill for that State
Wednesday, and Ohio is moving in
the same direction.

Philadel)hia Ledger: New Jersey
is beginning to demonstrate that
patent ballot-box- es are no proof
against fraud. . Honest election off-

icers are of more importance than
any mechanical guards that can be
devised. In one precinct of Hudson
county, out of 503 ballots found in
the box HG are said to have been
"jokers'"- - folded within the other
ballots.

A good tiling was got off on Sena-
tor Evarts at a party in Washing-
ton about distinguishing between a
canvas back and a red head. "An
infallible test," he remarked, "is in
the length of the bill.' Just here
he was completely broken tip by a
lady who leaned forward and inter-
jected: Bnt, Senator, I never serve
canvas backs or red heads at my
table With bills.

Rochelle (HI.) Hera Id (Rep ): Won
der if Benjamin Harrison ever
thought that the interest he is tak
ing in Illinois politics would b the
jhearis of sending Gen. John M.
Palmer to the United States Senate
in the place of C. B. Farwell. Should
that be the case he can mark Illinois
down as between Benjamin Har
rison and Grover Cleveland in
1892 that it would be Grover Cleve
land every time.

Gen. Henry Heth, having occasion
recently to unpack some boxes of
family relics, discovered the dueling
pistols which were used in the
Decatur-Barro- n duel 72 years aso.
They were the property of Gen.
Heth's father, Lieut. Heth, of the
old Navy, who was one of the lieu-

tenants of the President under De
eatur when that frigate was com
pelled to surrender, to a British
squadron, after having wrecked the
Kndymion, a British frigate of equal
force, in a running fight.

V 1U Excellent QajrtlU
Commend to public approval the
California liquid frnit remedy Syrup
of Figs, It is pleasing to the eye,
and to the taste and by. gently act-
ing on the kidneyV, liver and bow-
els, it cleanse the .system effect oal
ly, thereby promoting the health
and comfort ofall ;vfho use it I

Presents ia the most elegant form --

THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITI0U8 JUIOE
-O-FTHI-

FIG9 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the. medicinal
virtues of plants known to be ,

most beneficial to the human
svstem, forming an agreeable
ind effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the '

XIDDEYS, LIVER ARD DOWELS.
;t is the tost excellent remedyjcnown to

CLMS THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE LLOOD, RSFRESHtaa SLEEP,
HZALTH and OTREMGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW. '
Every one is using it and all are --

delighted with it.
ask Youn onuaoiST foh '

MANUFACTURED OKLY $Y

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. !

tflinSVtllF. Kf. NEW YORK. Jf. Y

For sale by ,

llOilEltT R BELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DliUGGISTy

mca 3fl ly ASnr Wilmington, N. C

NOTICE!
TOBUYERS.

HAVING A NICE LINE OP

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUITS.
left, and in order to make room tor my

Spring arid Summer Stock,
I win close out for the next 60 days my

entire Line of Goods at;

NEW YORK COST.

Call at once and be coavinced of the above
facta and ligures.

B. F. PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER, ,

Jan 9 U no Market Street.

, HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
that these Extracts are the cheapest;
are true to their lumesi'fuirmeasure,

nd highly concentrated. r
ans 23 djfw am eod nrm i

NOTICE.
r WOULD RES PECTFfJLLY NOTIFY .MY
meads and the public generally that I have
opened a

First-Clas- s Family Grocery Store
At No. 113 South Front Sr ,
tre i win keep a fall line of Choice Family

Groceries, wines. Liquors and Clears. Goods
Uvered free la any part of the city.
Give me a call."

fchTbv J OTTAWA Y.

full Stock of Every thing
KEPT IN A

JAMES D.XUTT,
Tha Druggist,

D. CRONENBERG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

ARTISTIC AND SERBLT EXECUTED
raotosraphs at reasonable prices.

FRAMING A SXCIALTT.
to 23 W utx alarm St., eouursiac ed to preach' for him. -


